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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

121

Wo lmvo opened with .1 full lino of GREEN

Prices.

CHERRINGTON'S
NORTH MAIN

retail, which wo receive daily in largo quantities, and will ho sold at close figures. . . Re-

member that wo also carry tho choicest lino of groceries in tho town.

A

it s rich

rvi-r- si n
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and TRUCK, wholesale

ri ntm ni r!hiiu

class

Pa.

rich in values our stock
taking, just for at no other time can shoes be

at so little of Tap our stock when
will, in value to the

inrri ari tjrtuubtu ura
close tin

We are in a to sell Shoes and at a lower
price than any other dealer in the town, for the reason that we pay no
high rents. Our too, is
desirable 111 the line.

Main Street,

The Clearing:
Mid-Summ- er Sale

him

first

of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.25 to $2.50. Largo lino of hell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 25 cents t' SJ'5 T,an ajl'"T r"T 15c- - Ladies' hats from 20c.

$1.00. mfa'nls' and children's goods very
chealp. Nuns veils from $3.25 up.

J. J.
No. '26 South Main Street,

irr! mrr

and

you

-

10 North Main
Clothes of all neatly douo up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of

families in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up
I do my work hetter and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

V
Beef, Pork, Veal, Spring Lamb, Smoked Meats of all dry salt

bacon, bologna and

Best Lowest

STREET.

GROCERIES

onuca
season's stoclc.

includes everything

unusually follows semi-annu-

concluded, pur-
chased outlay money.

nnmrorniuto

purchaser.

nuadni

position Boots, Rubbers

stock,
footwear

North

Last MILLINERY
Consisting

untrimmed
iip.'iStlk'nllill iTnujlil!'Virr,-u3nip.- " Mourning

MRS. KELLY,

LEE, CHinese Laundry,
Street.

description
clothing.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

ALWAVS FRESH
Mutton, descriptions,

sausage.

TRY C0T0SUET, the great lard substitute and shortener.

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at

THOS. JONES, -

1

1

1

'A, W, N0rVNFJIA0Ur L
5ft.

Make,'

and
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-

Shenandoah,

fiats

SAM

. . . . . .

Shenandoah, Penna.

All orders promptly

- 119 N. Main St.

Wheat
t

2 Cars White Oats.

Car Choice Yellow Corn.

Car Hay.

100 Bbls. Choice
Flour.

Old

No. Old

as Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

KEIITER'S.

Remarkable Outburst of Patriotic En- -

thustasm.

THE WHOLE NATION CELEBRATES

The Emperor Reviews Thirty Thousand
Troops at Tempelhof Field, Where the

German-America- n Veterans Are
Olven the Bight of Lino.

Bbumn, Sept. 3. Tho colebratlon of the
twenty-fift- h nnnlvorsory of tho fall of Se-

dan vraa continued yesterday. Tho sun
(bono brightly nnd the wenthor was per-
fect. Immense crowds of sightseers
thronged tho streets. At 8 o'clock in tho
morning Emporor William reviewed tho
First regiment of tho guards beforo the
Schloss, nnd nt tho conclusion of tho re-

view personally decorated tho standards ol
tho troop with oak leaves. A half hour
later his majesty sturted for tho parade
ground to hold n rovlow of tho veterans of
tho Franco-Prussia- n war who had come
from tho United States to tuko part in ce-
lebrating tho Gorman victory.

Tho parado of troops and veterans on the
Tempelhof Held was attended with un-
wonted Bplcndor. Tho American veterans
woro given tho plnco of honor in tho right
wing, near tho Stcuerhuuso.

Emporor "William and tho King of Wur-tombor- g

rodo down tho first lino of in-

fantry, two miles long, mid back along the
second lino, which was formed of cavalry,
artillery, and tho commissariat, tho eutiru
forco on rovlew numbering 150,000 men.
Tho emporor then took his position at the
head of tho parado and ltd his own regi-
ment, tho First Life Guards, past tho em-
press. When tho Potsdam Red Hussars
camo up tho King of Wurtemberg galloped
to tho front and, plaolug himself nt thoir
head, led them past tho ompress on u trot.
Tho king afterwards rodo to tho position
of tho American votcrans and wished them
much enjoyment and prosperity in their
now country.

By far tho most interesting featuro of
tho parado was tho return of tho emperor
from tho Tempelhof Held with tho colors.
Tho outlro routo to tho palaeo was lined
with pooplo, and every window was occu-
pied, and roquistious wero oven mado on
tho roofs of tho houses. It was a veritable
triumphal progress for tho representative
of tho ompiro aud of German unity, nnd
tho popular enthusiasm was remarkable
for its spontanoity. Tho 30,000 children
lining tho routo sung tho national hymn
as the emperor passed.

Tho day brought vividly beforo one's
mind how many knights of tho Iron Cros
and possessors of war medals arosttll alive
among tho population of Berlin. It was
with a just prido that, with tho orders
conspicuous on thoir breasts, thoy mingled
with tho crowd commemorating tho deeds
which thoy shared.

Tho ohief basis of tho decorations is tho
German and Prussuiu colore, which in
every form and slzo aro draped in overy
conceivable manner, and nearly covor the
fronts of tho houses at tho contro of the
capital.

Though many shops woro open, and tho
population scuroely mado u complete holi-
day, enough patriotic sentiment has been
manifested to compel tho conviction that,
if occasion required, tho nation would hold
firmly together to dofend what thoy won
In 1870. It is Impossible to be love that
thousands mado a holiday from n mera
spirit of idleness and curiosity, without do- -

siring to givo thoir actions a doepar mean
ing.

Tho illuminations last night, on the
wholo, woro more general than tho decora'
tions, for those unable to buy flags could
afford tho luxury of a few candles In tho
windows to show their good will. It is
said that tho demund was so great that no
candles aro to bo had In Berlin, and Judg-
ing from tho floods of light tho statement
Is creditable. Tho omperor drove through
the streets at night to sco tho illumlnr,-tlon- s

and was heartily rccolved.
From all quarters of tho empire tolo

grams announce that tho day was joyously
celobratod. At Hamburg tho socialists at-
tempted to disturb tho fetos by circulating
pamphlets denouncing tho national fasti
val, but apparently without effoct.

Appointed by Governor Hustings.
HAK11ISBUBU, Sept. 8. Governor Hast-

ings has reappointed Br. Charles h. Georgo,
of Harrisburg, u member of tho state
pharmaceutical examining board, F. A.
Boerlcko, of Philadelphia, has ulso beou
appointed a momber of the board to fill
tho vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Alouzo Bobbins, of Philadelphia. The
governor hus also uppoluted James E.
llodorlok, of Hazletou, initio inspector foi
the Fifth anthracite district, aud Miss
Elizabeth E. Myer, of Towanda, a mom
ber of tho Pennsylvania Woman's Auxll
lary to tho Cotton States oxposltiou at
Atlanta.

Scliolfly llniiKo.
Grand Army bean soup
Hard aud soft shelled crabs.
Chiokeu soup.
Oysters,
Clams. -

Deviled orabi. , t
Fish cukes. ' ' '

An Attuchinent.
Justice Lawlor and Constable Phillip wont

to Lakeside yesterday and attached tho
merry-go-roun- d in behalf of P. J. Ferguson
fur $100, three-fifth- s of the ground rout for
theea6uu. Tho claim will very likely be
adjusted.

Tim Cheapest ljxiiiislou
To Gleu Onoko, and tho last, will bo Max
Reese's, ou Thursday, Soptonibor Stli. Fare
$1.00. Train leaves Lehigh Valley station at
8:10 a. m. Returning, loavo Glen Onoko at

'7:30 p. in,

The School Hoard.
A regular meeting of tho School Hoard will

ho held 'in tho Directors' room on West
street evening. It will bo tho first
meeting of tho fall and winter term.

ffco only baby rcdlciue-Lu- ks' Syrup.

A DANGEROUS ACT.

Two Curs Started on the 1". It. ltntlrimd
I.iiHt Night.

Last evening two gondolas standing on tho
siding of tho Philadelphia & Heading Kail-roa- d

at tho llmo kiln south of tho Pennsyl-
vania It. It. depot were started by an un-

known person and they mado a journey of
soveral miles beforo they wcro stopped, hut
fortunately there wero no serious results.
Tho gondolas wero started about ten minutes
after the 0: 15 passenger train passed the point
on tho way to tho local station. Ono of tho
gondolas was loaded with lime stono. Tho
other was1 empty. They ran olT tho siding
to tho main line, passing over a tonguo
switch, nnd attained a lively speed
on account of the heavy grado the railway
has to Wni. Pcnn. Tho cars ran as far as
Lost Creek beforo an attempt was mado to
stop them. At that place a young man
named Michael Murphy saw them approach
and, scchig nobody in chargo, aud no engine
in sight, correctly surmised that they were
runaways, At tho risk of his life, as tho
gondolas Wcro running lust, Murphy scram
bled on oijo of them and, after somo dilli-eult-

succeeded in applying tho brakes and
stopping the cars. Fortunately tho occur
ranco took place when there was no trafllc
over tho branch.

Leads Them All.
Columbia beer. Still climbing to the top of

tho ladder of fame, by its steadily increasing
trado aud'tho quality of its bevcrago put bo
fore tho public. Everybody calls for it.

'Tent Sterlings Closing.
The present will be the last week of licv.

Georgo Williams' tent meetings in town. The
last meeting will bo held on Friday night.
Ou Thursday night there will bo a grand
rally, in Which all the young people's societies
of all denominations in tho town will partici-
pate. I!ov. Williams' theme will be,

They Givo Their Children to tho Devil," a
subject bearing upon American and English
society circles.

Watson House Free I.unch.
Nice filled beef
Clam soup morning.

ItcmnWng the .Scraper Line.
Foreman Daniel Sterner is engaged in re-

moving the scraper lino from a point cast of
Mrs. Grunt's stablo on Jimcberry alley, along
Chestnut street and to the bore hole on tho
rocks. Tholino west of the stablo will re-

main. This removal is hailed with delight,
as the scraper lino hus been a source of much
annoyance to tho peoplo owning property
and residing on tho streets through which
tho lino passes.

The HuihUl's are l'lllng'ln.
Everybody sends their work to Fay's Steam

Laundry. Tho host work in town and a
chanco for free laundry is their reward.

Joseph C. Fl'glcy Dead.
Joseph C. Fegley, a prominent citizen of

Ashland, died at his homo on Sunday night,
aged 30 years. Tho deceased conducted a
saloon in that town, and was well known
hero. He leaves u wife and ono daughter.
The funeral will take place on Thursday
afternoon.

At Hrecn's Cafe
Nice pea soup for free lunch
Littlo neck clams.
Select prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.
Imported sardines.
Finest of wines and liquors.
Meals served at all hours.

A Cool Mouth Predicted.
Foster, tho weather prophet, says Septem-

ber temperature in the great Central valleys
will average decidedly below the normal.
Draw a lino from St. Louis to Dubuque, then
by way of Chicago and Toledo to New York,
then to Atlanta, and back to St. Louis, and
the country inclosed by that irregular circlo
will average very cold In September.

Travelers aro frequently troubled with
dysentery, diarrhoea or other bowel com
plaints brought on hy change of water and
diet. One doso of Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry will bring relief.

AVas a Success.
Tho lawn party held last evening at tho

residence of Dr. C. M. Bordnor, on East Oak
street, was a very successful affair. Tho at-

tendance was largo and tho receipts woro
vory gratifying, Tho proceeds will bo turned
into the treasury of AH Saints' Protestant
Episcopal churchj

Tliu Finest In Town.
Try Welter's liver anil potato salad for a

nice free lunch morning.

Tlio Manning Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Manning, wifu

of Michael Manning, took place this morning
from tho lRinlly residouco on West Centre
street. Requiem high mass was colobratod
at the Annunciation church and interment
was mado at Port Carbon, the cortege leaving
town on the 12:58 p. in, P. & Jt. train.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Stupid Driving.
A Hebrew boy in charge of a broken down

n)ic aud a dilapidated wagon loaded with
green truck this morning drov'o Into ono of
the trenches made for tho puhlio yntyr works
connections, just north of Centre' street.
The horse dropped In tho hole, but was un
Injured.

In of bums, sprains, scalds, or any of
the other aleidental pains likely to ooine to
the liumauluouy, Dr. 1 nomas' f.cie-tri- e uu
gives aluuWt instant relief.

Jjr. Casey Soilously 111.

Dr. Gassy formerly assistant surgeon at tho
Fountain S; rings hospital, and at ono time a
resident of Ashland, is reiiorted seriously ill
with typho d fovor and malaria, at Dentson,
Texas.

Does you head fed as though someone was
hammering' yt: as tlioiiKh a million sparks
woro llyiugv out of the oyeV Havo you
horrlblo sicklioss of the stomach? liurdock
Hloud Hitters vlll cure you.
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Large Attendance at the Opening of the

Pottsvllle Court.

A POLICE RAID DISPOSED OF !

Judge Bechtel Imposes Heavy Penalties
Upon the Women Caught In the Bald

and the Keeper of the Place.
Other Cases.

Whilo yesterday was tho opening day of
tho Pottsvillo court and attracted many
people from this town, y was tho red-lett-

day for tho attendance of Shenan- -

uoamtcs. A stranger seeing the crowds as-

sembled at tho depots this morning at nine
o'clock awaiting the arrival of tho train
bound for Pottsvillo would have imagined
that there was a great excursion on foot.
An idea of tho rush to tho county seat may
be gleaned from the fact that tho Lehigh
Valley and Pennsylvania station agents sold
over one hundred tickets each for that train,
and there wero m addition a largo number of
peoplo who traveled on mileage books and
commutation tickets.

At tho present term of court Shenandoah
will havo more cases on tho calendar than for
several terms. At least sevcnty-llvohav- o ac-

cumulated within tho past two weeks and
iriso out of the raids mado by Chief of Polico

Tosh and his force.
Contrary to expectations tho costs in tho

cases will not amount to as much as they havo
under like circumstances at previous terms,
as tho court officials have announced that
justices who return two, three and oven more
cases involving the sumo litigants in each
will only bo credited with ono case. This
means a big loss to tho magistrates. Somo of
tho justices, when two or more persons aro
beforo them on .tho saino charge, make a
seperato case for each.

iVmong the first cases to he disposed of yes
terday were thoso arising from tho raids by
Constable Giblon and Chief of Police Tosh
and his force upon the house owned by Mrs.
Yodkois, at the southwest corner of Centre
and Uowers streets. At this raid four women
were taken into custody, also Richard
Sneddon. All but Emma Ilauso wero sent
down to jail to await trial and lTavo been
confined there sinco their commitment. Tho
Ilauso woman gave bail and will be given a
seperato trial. Yesterday Ida Crowley, Grace
Johnson and Hluncho Clark wero arraigned
before Judge Hcchtel on charges of fornica-
tion made by the police and they pleaded
guilty. Each of tho women were sentenced
to pay a fine of $ 100 aud costs and servo 00
days. Sneddon was noxt called to tho bur
and ho pleaded guilty to the chargo of keep-

ing a bawdy house. Tho court imposed a
flue of $15 and costs and a six months' term
of imprisonment.

Tho result of this case is to somo extent a
vindication of tho police force, as at the time
tho raid was mado many people predicted
tliat tho case would fall through in court, for
tho reason that tho parties arrested would
makoa fight and the polico would find it very
difficult to prove charges of tho character
that wero made. Tho conviction of the
offenders will also work to tho advantage of
tho polico in tho cases that havo been brought
against them by Mi's. Yodkois, the owner of
tho premises, charging them with making
forcible and unlawful entry.

THE CIVIL COUItT.
A number of civil cases in which Shenan-

doah peoplo wcro interested alsov came up
yesterday. Among them wcro several liquor
license matters and tho following trausfers
wcro mado : William Greener to John Mattis ;

William Chiiuclewski to Peter A. Pascavcge ;

Martin Boctzer to August Custowski ; William
Kendrick to Charles Radziewicz. All the
saloons affected by these transfers aro located
in tho First ward, Tho transfer to Mr.
Badzicwicz consummates tho purchaso by
that gentleman of tho property located at tho
northwest comer of Centre street and Plum
alley from William Kendrick, who has
moved to Donver, Colorado.

In tho motion court an application was
mado in behalf of J, J. Dougjierty to havo

khim discharged under tho insolvent law.
Dougherty is held on a complaint of rt

by his wife and the application is
being contested. Tho dofendant was a
proininont cafe proprietor in this town somo
time ago, but of Iato has been a resident of
Philadelphia. His wife is a sister of

Gafligan.
Daniel Hossor, a young imiu of town who

is serving three months in tho county jail on
a chargo of betrayal mado by Mary Daily,
also made an application to tho court yostor-da- y

for his discharge under tho insolvent
laws.

Tho viewers appointed by tho court have
reported in favor A vacating a road leading
from Shepton to llnzlo township aud recom-

mend tho opening o,f a new road.
Tho court has beefy asked to appoint viewers

to lay out a new county bridge over tho
Mahauoy Creek, near Park Place.

Viewers havo been appointed to vacate a
public road running between Mahauoy City
jtnd Delano, which lias become unsafe by
wnson of it being undermined.

Hats I Huts 11 Huts!!!
If you want a stylish, porlaet fitting hat, a

hat that will uecouio you, go to Max Levit's
and purchaso ono ut a reasonable price. At
the 15 East Centre street.

Ileal Ustuto l'urcliase.
Dr. J, Pierco Roberts has purejiaed from

Michael C'urley for $7,000 a property on East
Lloyd street, einlmcliig,two lots and seven
houses, one of the buildings being three
stories high aud having a saloon in it.

Maley, the jcwtlor, for silverware, watclas
aud Jewelry, 10 North Main street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

September Sale !

MISSES and CHILDREN'S
close this last lot

of this season we have reduced
them to astonishingly low prices.
Full ribbed with ribbon at neck,
and sleeves worth i24 to 20c,
at 9c.

STAMPED LINENS.
Bureau Scarfs, Stand Covers, at
prices they cannot be manufac-
tured for. All over drawn work.
Scarf 72 inches long at 50c.
Brocaded pattern with fringe all
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered
with full ruching at 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING
MACHINE" worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis-

played at half price. Come and
have a look at them. Very likely
you will be able to use some of
them.

MAX SCHMIDT.

Will l.cimno to Asliluml.
Thomas Sanger, who for the past few yenj-- s

has been employed as a clerk at the Union
Coal Company's storage liouseatGrecn Ridge,
has resigned his position to take effect 011

October 1st. Mr. Sanger has accepted a posi-

tion as draughtsman at Goyno Hroj.' foundry
at Ashland. Mr. Sanger was employed as
draughtsman fur tho Lehigh Valley. Railroad
Company at Delano beforo his coining to Mt.
Carmel. James Perry, who has been the
draughtsman at the Ashland concern, has
resigned to take charge of the Mt. Carmel
foundry. Mt. Carmel Xews.

Kemhick House Free T.utieli.
Pea soup for lunch
Hot lunch morning.
largest oysters.
Meals served at all hours.

AVarlilers I 'mm Tennessee,
The Puggsley Hros.' original warblers, who

come from Nashville, Tennessee, arrived in
town y from Ashland, where they closed
a highly successful eight-da- y engagement,
and will open an engagement in Bobbins'
opera house Thoy are original in
their songs and imitations and give a unique
entertainment. They appeared threo weeks
at Scranton, two at Harrisburg, one at Sun-bur- y

and three at Shamokin with immense
success.

l'loinpt Settlement.
Mr. Temple, insurance adjuster of Phila-

delphia, this morning satisfactorily adjusted
and paid the loss of Henry Reese, sustained
by tho fire at his residence last Friday. Mr.
Temple is adjuster for one of the many
reliable companies represented by David
Faust, of town.

School Hoys Fight.
Two small boys indulged in a fight in the

basement of tho West street school buildiug
yesterday and smashed ono of tho large thick
glass plates used in connection with the
Smeud system. The penalty is suspension
in default of making good tho loss, but the
parents have agreed to adjust tho matter.

In 11 Critical Condition.
James Leach, step-futh- of Chief of Polico

Tosh, is in a critical condition and littlo hope
is cntortained for his recovory. Ho is suf-
fering from tho effects of injuries sustained
by a fall at tho Shenandoah City colliery
breaker povon months ago, while the new
structure was in course of erection. His rihs
wero injured by the fell.

IJye lujmcil.
George Anspach, a resident of West Coal

street and employed as engineer at Packer
No. 3 colliery, had one of his eyes injured by
a piece ot rusty iron flying into it from a
boiler lie was chipping. Tho injury was a
painful but not cry serious one. Dr. J.
Pierce Roberts extracted the piece.

ISHERMAN'S

UCK.

In fishing around the market we
found a couple barrels of extra fiue
Norway mackerel cheap. Very fat
and white. Not large. Weigh,
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh i to 1)4 pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, and we can not always
buy the small ones.

3.
122 North JarUln henandoah.
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